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With the popularity of network, the smart phones become widely used in daily 
lift. More and more text messages as a function of the mobile phon. Personal or 
business to carry out the business for the message is also growing. 
Through comparing the ways of sending text message we knew that:  
 (1) Gateway: direct access operators SMS gateway. This way is to apply to the 
local telecommunications sector, do not need additional equipment, suitable for large 
communications companies, the use of more convenient, but the higher cost. 
(2) Terminal mode: with the help of devices such as MODEM GSM through the 
data cable connected to the computer, hanging on the server, to send text messages. 
Using this method is more suitable for small and personal.  
(3) Web Service: this way to use some site to provide SMS sending function, 
which simply achieve, more suitable for medium sized companies or institutions. 
In this treatise, the banking sector as a model to study the development of SMS 
based on Service Web. Through the ideas and methods of software engineering, the 
treatise expounds the background, meaning, status and problem of project, presents 
the system related technologies. Expounds demand analysis, design thinking and 
design scheme, modeling, development tools and development process. 
This paper studies and analysis of existing SMS platform  implementation, this 
article determine to  realize the text messages based on Web Service functions which 
on the .net platform ,using c #, SQL Server operating language for 2008 . 
This SMS platform have switch function, address book group management 
functions, manually add or delete contacts list function, message group function, 
inserts common phrases function when send SMS messaging, the management of 
information categories, help function, check the current date function, the function of 
view the surplus can send SMS quantity, a common phrase increases, modification 
and deletion function, Already send SMS view, delete function. The system has 
application value with well-found function and friendly interface. 
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1、使用跨平台的 HTTP 通讯协议（不仅便捷而且全面）；  
    2、可匹配多种主流开发语言与运行环境 (WINDOWS/UNIX/LINUX) ； 






已达到短信发送的目的。八优短信平台主要是使用.NET 技术针对 Windows 系统
开发，这无形间降低了系统的互操作性。但是八优短信平台优于浪驰短信平台的
地方在于，八优提供了二次开发的接口，（基于 HTTP 以及基于 Web 服务）。 
（3） 一拓集团旗下的第一短信 
1SMS 中短信通包括“WEB 版”，“ CRM 版”，“ SDK 接口”，三大板块具
有各自的使用范围和特点。 



























3、 了解 SP 和 API 的相关定义；以及 SP 如何介入 API。 
4、 运用 ORM 减少数据访问层代码的书写，简化对数据库的操作，做到真
正的面向对象设计。 
5、 了解实现 GSM 通信的设备 GSM MODEM 的相关知识。 
6、 选定实现短信发送的方式方法后运用 Ext 实现系统界面的搭建。 
































































网关发送短信主要通过三个接口实现，HTTP 接口，EMAA 接口，WAP 接口。 



























                              图 2-1 短信网关 HTTP 接口 
 














图 2-2 短信网关 EMAA 
 
WAP 信息综合业务接口 
WAP 信息集成服务是基于 HTTP 协议，它是用来直接调用的 Web 应用程序或完成






























图 2-3 短信网关 WAP接口 
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